
Church, Sunday School Baseball Leagues Adopt Number of New Rules 
Changes Made in 

Governing Laws 
of Two Circuits 

r < 

Sunday School Loop Raises 
Maximum Age Limit to 19 

lYears—Changes for 
Better. 

rBy 
"ROSEY.- 

HE church and 
Sunday school 
baseball leagues, 
at meetings held 
last week. Indi- 
cated that the 
managers of both 
circuits mean 
business this sea- 

son. In the past, 
both of these 
loops have ran 
Uielr leagues in a 

haphazard way. 
But if the man- 

agers and these 
connected with 
the churches, 

Sunday schools and the Y. SI. C. A. 
have their way, and no doubt they in- 
tend to, it will be a different Church 
and Sunday School league than that 
which played under the same colors 
last season. 

This season, in order to do away 
with the technicalities, violations and 
oilier disturbances, which hindered the 
operations of these circuits last sea- 

con, President Jack Barre, who pre- 
sided at a joint meeting of these two 

loops held some time ago, appointed 
Itoy Healer chairman, C. O. Keester 
physical director of the "Y” and A. 
•V Lewis manager of one of the teams 
as a rules committee. 

This commute was ordered to draw 
up a new set of rules and report to 
tha individual league meetings of the 
two circuits. This the committee did 
and the Sunday school leagues accept- 
ed the rules with one change. The 
church loop made two changes. 

In the Sunday school league, play- 
ers will not be allowed to play on Sun- 

day teams (playing in the Amateur 
Baseball association while the church 
loop rules will permit their players 
to perform. 

The Sunday School league raised Its 
maximum age limit to 19 years. This 
alteration eliminates tills loop from 

any competition In the junior city 
championship series. 

The rules as adopted by both 

leagues are very strict as to attend- 

ance, eligibility and supervision. Bast 
season these leagues had no church 

supervision to speak of. Under the 

new rules a board of control, consist- 

ing of an adult member representing 
each church and Sunday school, will 
he in direct charge of each loop. 

All contracts filed in either loop 
must hear the O. Iv. of either the 

pastor, Sunday school superintendent 
nr a member of the hoard of control. 
John Dennison, secretary of the Mu- 

nicipal Baseball association, is In a 

large measure responsible for the new 

rules adopted by the two leagues. 
Dennison in a talk to the Sunday 

school managers at a meeting last 

Tuesday instructed the magnates of 

this league not to forget the idea of 

the organization of the league. Other 

parts of Dennison’s talk consisted of 

reminding the Sunday school players 
that the church and Its principles 
should lie upheld at all times on the 
Ball diamonds. 

Dennison's talk, which dwelt on the 

idea of the league as a whole, was 

well received by the league heads. 
The church and Sunday school of- 

ficials of the city are taking an un 

usual amount of Interest In these 

leagues this season. 

Part of this Interest Is due to the 
criticism heaped upon the church 
heads last season when a certain 
church was disqualified just as It 

made preparation* to enter the finals 
of the city series. 

This team was barred because of 
the fact that the manager of the nine 
had not limited the roster of his team 
to members of the church represented 
Under the new rules adopted by the 

leagues the writer can see nothing 
but success in store for the church 

leaguers this season. 

NURMf WILL RACE 
RITOLA THURSDAY 
Buffalo, March 21—Paavo Nurmi 

and Willie Rltola, Finnish runners, 

have been signed to meet here at the 
One Hundred Sixth armory next 

Thursday night In a 5,000-meter match 
race, Capt. W. C. Flnkhelner of the 
One Hundred Sixth Artillery A. A. an- 

nounced today. 

OBC 
Wlrhlta may yet nesemhle « ha.rhall 

Hub whkh will I»e a wtnnar this *'»**°”r 
'Hip announcement hss haan intae »7 

Frank Isbell. owner of the 
t’hat Cbgdbourn*. outfielder for tha Ver- 

non Pacific roaet league club, has r»e*>n 

purchased. Chedoourne la well *nown 
ha «p ball rlrrlea and Howard 
manager of Wichita, aava he la tha i»*»« 

out fielder In the game, and Jiowarn 
knows baseball players. 

Ralph Wilier, gerund bnaemnn for tt* 
Wichita Western league club I" » h“>°: 
out Miller hse never played ball •". * 

r11cult lower than class A A end the club 

Is having trouble signing him. Miller 
goes to Wichita from tha Washington 
Aerators. Lyman Smith, oulflelder for 
Wichita, may he bach It was announced 
si flret he was a holdout and wotlltl n»l 
he hack, as the club had decided to dtop 
him. although he Is a good fielder. .Now 
Hnilth I* again considering the contract 
offered him. 

To Oklahoma City g««e the dlellnrtlnn 
of being the first Western league 
Play an sshlhltion game this year. Tn 

lisllan Steers of the Tesas »«g“« 
defeated Haturday In the tilt with the 
Indians The eenre was It to 7. Ho'“ 

Hiller, last season leading hllter la the 
Western league with HI Joseph, got fotir 
of the 10 hits garnered off Oklahoma 
• Ily a hurlera In the game Hack was 

st st Just four times and hit for n per 
c.ntago of l.noo. 

There ere several former Western 
Irsguerg with thn Dallae eltlh. I.en 
the 11st gre Hsek Miller sod *>** “."• 
Cell, nut field end pitcher respectively, 
with 8t. loeenh lest year Bernard Hung- 
llng and •ht.ek’' Wheat, former lea 
Moines egfehera, are also with the Hieers. 

Jn* tlaller. lanky nltrher for Omnlm 
la.t year, has been sold in H.iuntotc 

At the -lose "f the 1*14 ,r,*h'J*y 
was eold to Reading but eamethlng hap 
nened to spoil ths d»al *"d u * 

ntllec reported to 'he °inshg training 
damp only to b* shipped otf to Scranton. 

i 
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Fohl Counts on Newcomers to Put Red Sox in Race 
___ _J 

5 
<w* r%or.s 

Down the Drives With the Maple Tumblers 
(iRKATKK OMAHA LF.AGI K. 

W. J.. Pet. 
Guarantee Fund Life. 56 22 .7 18 
House Waste Pipe Cleaners of) 31 .617 
Badger Bodies 47 31 .603 
A It-Ha r-lien 4 8 S3 .5 93 
Hoffmann-Crosby 38 43 .469 
City Suit Club. 28 53 .346 

[Omaha Towel Supply.' 27 54 .333 
[Mapacuba Cigars.27 54 .333 

Individual Averages. 
Rosenberg 199|Clark .190 
Mayer .197 Kennedv .ISO 
Neale .193.0. < dsnn.189 
K. Sdple.192 .1, Koran.1*9 
K. Koran.1911 W«rtchotf .189 

SWIFT’S ARROW “S” I.F. AG IE. 
Team Standing*. 

W. J,. Prt. 
[Pride 12 6 667 
Maxine Elliott 11 7 .611 
Quick Naptha lo 8 .556 
Wool 9 9 .500 
Claeefc 7 11 .3*9 
Sunbrite 5 IS .278 

Individual Averages. 
Kasper .159; Perdue.151 
Wilson .158! Humphrey ......146 
Anderson .154! Bronson .144 
Oasnick .154, Kiefer ..144 
P. Christensen 132J Meier .144 

IN VKMTM r vr-l.OA N -TRENT J.F.AGI F. 
Teuni Standings. 

W. Pet. 
Burns- Brinker 48 24 .667 
O I, .< B. Assn. No. 2.45 27 .<525 
Peters Trust 42 10 ..'.HI 
<5 M. c. Tracks .4 1 31 .6* 
Con Sav. He Leah Assn ’.9 It .542 
First National Bank. 32 40 .44 4 
O. L. * B Assn. No. 2..27 45 .373 
First Trust Company .1 4 53 .194 

Individual Stand ngc 
OTYonnell .1*9Yorke .174 
Gerdv .17:: Porter ....171 
Somerlad .177 Stevenson .171 
Young ..175 I.anderyou .172 
11 offer .174 Chrlatenaen ...17o 

XORIHWFHTKKN I4F.M. I.FAGTF. 
Teuni Standings. 

W T. P. t 
Plant Office .51 27 .6 54 
W. I*!. Telephone .4 7 11 .603 
Commeri ial 43 35 .551 
Outside Plant 42 '6 .510 
Knglncers .39 19 

W. K. Installation 39 9 uoo 

Accountants .37 4! 4i4 
A T .v 'IV Co. 33 4 6 4in 

Statisticians ..31 4< .39i 

Traffic .** •**- 
Indl v jdual Averages. 

H a ■ I Ind .]?'• •J:>*w,rk .HZ 
Zad'na .1«9Mape* .. }•{ 
C,il bv .17? Schumacher ...17» 
Smith m rm.hlnjr ..174 
llolzman .1JJ Thor«rlm«on ...lil 

STAN’I.ARIt oil. IJM41VK. 
Trnm Hlnnilinr.. 

W. T.. PH. 
Dle.rU .I ;* -JJ? 
SSSSSit :::::::::::.*« « ?»* 
SI»nolrn. .\\ *• | 
Polarln, .n « ■4U 

Inillvlilnol A.rraara. 
Willard .14* Stnvenaon 
llaannann .... I«J 5oh'r,*£B !*S 
l.aa.-t, .IS* Knuriam .J" 
(' K N>lton _1 '.1 Brttlnirrr 
Wrllhnuarn ....HI 

FA K NAM AIJiKY I. FAG IK. 
Team htandiuga. 

Won. I.oat. Frf. 
Selby Radio Shop.4 1 22 .651 
Sanford Cafe 4 0 2 3 .635 
Coca Cola .. 4 0 2 3 .63 5 
Karnam Alleys .37 y'6 .5*7 
Stephen* A Smith.36 27 .571 
Sol Smith Russell Cigars 30 33 .476 
Independents .21 42 .3:;:: 
Robert Demputer Co. 7 56 .111 

Individual \tentges. 
Ham .1 ft7 .Tone* .179 
.len:»*n .1*4 Knoaki .17* 
W. Bloetuer .163 Newatrom .17* 
HOiilulfer .179 Adam* .17* 
HT T. Petersen. 179 Harden .177 

KI.KS I.FAGIK NO. 4. 
Team Standing*. 

Won. Rost. Pi t. 
Short* 55 23 .705 
B rah III* 4 4 3 4 .564 
M ;t g 11 x 40 3* .51 2 
Henrickaon* 39 39 ,5"o 
H ills 37 4 1 .4 74 
Haights .35 4 3 .4 4" 
Ilannorvn .31 4 7 .597 
Nell sen a 31 47 .397 

Individual Average*. 
Cane .If-6 Keed\ .11 
llahn ..1 4 7 M* Km > hr on .... 1 4 
Haight .145 Nash .14] 
Wennlnghoff ...145 Gant .Hi 
Short 9 

144 Nielsen .* 

SOUTH OMAHA HOOSTFRS I.FAGI F. 
Ten in Standing*. 

V' on. Rost, prt 
Triangle I.'slock Com Co. 32 26 .667 
Ho 'Miiuha Cycle Co. 50 2* .64 1 
Inlon Stockyards Co.. 49 29 js 

Kxchange Stars .4* 3o .61 
Rlveato* k Nat Bk. 4 5 31 * 
Faultless Bread 4 4 4 .4 16 

John Flynn A Co. -32 4. -4 1 0 

Joint R. It Agency ....31 47 .19. 

S;o«k>*rd* Nut. HU.5 3 i-‘0 

Paterson A- Michaelaen 24 G ;,»s 
Individual Average*. 

Prey .18 5 41 H a n*en C ^ 
Swift ..186 Dworak .177 
P »• p-teison. I. Boyca .H6 
F. l.eplnskl ....17* Olaon 
Woods .177 Hancock .17<* 

DANISH I.ADIFS’ I.KACd K. 
Won Roat. Pet 

Chris Hon*.-n s Jeweler 51 

Nielsen'* Upholster Co. 2l *>1 ■-*- 

Individual Average*. 
M Nielsen 13* A tlydeaen ....1-6 
A. Antlreasen ...132B Braak 

Til F ( IDAHY I.EAOr*. 
Team Standing*. 

W R. P< t 

C ih son .20 -J^7 
Meadow Grovo 4 4 22 .66. 

Hex 3• 27 .590 
Weatinlnater .31 3 3 .500 
O. D. Cleanaer .32 34 .4*- 
learl White .H H •«*? 
Sunlight 29 37 .439 
Solvcne .27 H .409 
White Ribbon 24 42 .3*1 

PurAlun 24 43 .364 
prer .185 Swops .1. * 
Swift .lBOHinlth .174 
Verhal .179 11 ull .] ; 
Hoyle .179 Mott ........ 1J- 
Hworak .l79Cha*e .1'0 

ARMOUR OVAK MtAfiCE. 
Team HtMndinge. 

W R P« t. 
Cooper* .*. 6 3 6'*^ 
T.liiekeepet a R •* 

Transportation & * 
Tr Route 6 4 

Morris Brandi .8 4 

Stock A Teat.5 4 

Storage 4 

Livestock PurchHse .3 6 
Roe dllkg 1 6 •* 1 

Order A Shlppln-r 2 7 .22 2 
Individual Average*. 

Rlaley .. 1*3 McKinley .167 
Clark .. 179 Boy* •• ... 167 
Troutman 17* Hrgckenbury ...166 
Wei in* 175 llen*Ml*n .164 
Warn k .16s H^rta.164 

D WISH DRAG UK. 
IVmn Stand lug*. 

AVt.n. J.o*t. P»'t. 
Dun Ixli Pioneer .47 28 .62" 
H u Itft* Sc Rlepen.45 30 .600 
In Ion Fuel Co.....4 2 3 3 .560 
Nlelgen'n (Iro^ery 40 35 .533 
.I'ohn.nen’e Bakery ., ..3k 37 .507 
Ceorge Chriat ianaen .....37 3K .493 
Dannebrog 216 .35 4 *» .467 
Fred Jenaen & Son. 3 4 4 1 .4.; 
D. H II 1 3 3 4 2 .4 4*1 
Frontier Towel Supply... .24 51 .Sfl 

Indivltliiul Average*. 
R. Sorensen .ltlUeorgn J**»s*n ..161 
I.. Norgartl .lGKCharle* .Tenaen ..159 
K. Norgartl .167Frlt* J.sraen ....156 

I, densen .. 166 Jeria T.araen ....155 
K. Wolff .165Carl Nielsen ....155 
John Schmidt ...162S. r. Knudaen .153 

son II OXI AH A XIKKI‘HANTS* T.KAO I K. 
Team Standinga. 

Won. Lost. P»*t. 
Industrial Electric Works.24 1 * .571 
Dietz a- Townsend 24 1 8 .571 
Cronin Tire Co.21 21 .500 
Rlpa Sc Diet/. .21 21 .500 
South Omaha Ice Co.21 21 .500 
Buck Shoe Store*. 17 25 .4u4 

Individual Average*. 
H. Cl Tlansen ...173 Hancock .164 
l.eplnsky .171 j Balding ....157 
Cavanaugh .171 Savlca .......... 156 
Kennedy .. 1 ?0| Williams .156 
Hum merlad .170|VImh .156 

CLIFF DURANT 
ENTERS BIG RACE 

INDIANAPOLIS, 
Ind March 21.— 

cliff Durant, millionaire racing 
driver, who sold his $25,000 rac- 

ing automobile—the moirt expensive 
speedster in the world—for a song 
last June after an unsuccessful com 

petition In the Indianapolis race and 
announced his retirement from the 
speeding sport in which lie has been 
a famous patron for many years. Is 
coming back to the track. 

After a whole year In ills hibernat- 
ing spot, Durant has poked h1s 
speeding ambitions Into the competi- 
tion again and has entered a car in 
the 500 mile race which will be held 
at the Indianapolis motor speedway. 
Saturday, May 30. 

Durant Is the first owner to enter 

a mount in the Thirteenth annual 
five-century tour at the lndianai*)lls 
speed course and his car will he 
known as No. 1, when it foils to the 
tape on May 30. 

Final* in 47irls* \ olley Ball 
League at Tech Soon 

The finals In girls' volley ball 
tournament at Tech High school will 
I.h played next Tuesday afternoon at 

the Technical gymnasium. Homo 
Itoom .174 meets Home H>aim 407 In 
the finals. 

The gams will be the Inst of the 
tournament. More than 300 games 

have been played In the tournament. 
Nearly 500 girls have participated 
during the entire schedule. Ten 

leagues were formed with eight teams 
In each league. 

Winners of the meet will be pre- 
sented a loving cup. 

RliKA I.K \4il r. 
Tew in Htamllnaa. 

Won. I .oat. Pet. 

Melchior. }j \l :$;j 
I'™”1 .ji r.6l 

•( .6*1 

-n •*<; t7o 
kranda .,7 4r4 
Krhhnuaer. „ 40 .An 
I' lemin* t7 4 ;o 
Mh wkina .•; ;;; 46 ,:m 
,a>" ‘.Individual Averaaee. 
Tint, .... 16* Wandell .• 
Rteohen .160 Done lioe .J1'1* 
•»?».. ••’II 
Kranda 136 Krlin.n .164 

KI.KN l.KAUI K NO. » 
Trum Htandlnaa. 

Won. l.oat. Pci 

Ta",nk.rSr* .»** 
..55 
"■Hrinn. v.'.v.v.« a1 m 
“A' .w « Vr *.»?! 

I Individual A.cr*c*a. 
11 hn .154 r.lllnn ..141 

i Wnnnlnghnff .. .1*1 Thnmgn.nn >• 

| Miller .l‘;0»n' ':•* 
l.ubn.kl .146 Barton 
Howling .141 Krnuao ill 

kmuiitk 4ik (oi.t.vim » i.kaoi:b. 
IVum ^landing.. 

Won. I,oat. Pci 
Mo.ch.l .41 10 ■«'* 
Iluhanka .J* 1. .6J" 
Khn 7.7.......«« I' -611 

riHrgaeaawaki .J* 
Murrell .J’ J. .3»< 
CiiDan *4 4 * 3 H n 

Individual Average*. 
K Mllota .Shepherd 
I .a Port* .165* «!. Knowlea ... 1*1 
{giueh .H2.I. Kgrbtieh .JJJ 
|<1. Bloemer .HUM. Kopfle .‘4* 

Burke .I-5 

F.IK.H LEA<1 UR NO. A. 
Team Standing* 

Won. I.nat. Pet. 
Fort), a .41 1» 5»J 
Olhaon .41 11 .6«9 

r.rlaon .17 it. .614 

Individual Avaracaa. 
I.andarnu .!«• Sklnnnr .■** 
McIntyre .......HI Joheneon .......InJ 
Barling .HR Tore .•••••■•* 
Kltner ..164 Ra mueleon .1*1 
Iteaelin .154 BeFrama .161 

CARPF.NTKR PAPER CO. I.F.ABI'F. 
Team Standing#. 

Won. I.nat. Prt. 
Mnalnee ,.*4 11 **2 
Lady Waahlntlnn 3* 37 **7 

Rfiuara Brand .3* 40 .<*> 
f’rrtalnteed .. 33 42 .44* 
rongoleum *• 49 i*7 
Weatern Bond ......27 4fc* 14* 

Individual Average#. 
W liens .... l*4 larder ... H* 
Rintfh .... IM Rrhafer *4* 
1’nderwond ... Hi Montgomery 141 
Orander JRlQugll .. 14' 
ttacher .1I0B. Cook .141 j 

r\<KM<" i.i* \i.i r.. 
Tea in Standing*. 

\V. I,. P. I 

Morris Supreme .M 10 .*10 
rudahva Pur Han .50 SI .*17 
Holds 80-60 50 11 
swift* Premium .4* 41 

Cudahya He* 4 1 40 
Armours Verlbeat .17 44 .4j. 
Tnhu ("lav A Co. •* 

Swifts Brookfield 1* «1 *210 
Indlvldnit I Average*. 

Clark. 1*2 Prev .»•* 
Ham .19 I Smith .1<* 
Knoekl .1*9 Stauffer .17* 
Pvak .HHPearton ......177 
Weltnar .l7ffR«fford .177 
Bachman .17* 

DOM) qi Al.lTV ftO Ml < I I II I.RAM V 
Team Mm ml I me. 

W. L Pet 
Berkshire 1» * -7o 
.Niagara .Ii 1-500 
Hold (juallt y .II 11 4 * 

Buffalo 7 17 .-‘l 
I ml lv Id uii I Average*. 

Dvrk .I * 7 Hartnell TH 
Schlaifer 1*7 swatekl no 

pegrn* 11< h .1*1 Rtehr .,14. 
Raavea ..1 ‘9 .lohnaon .14 1 

Ryan .15*Clauaaan ..H* 

IN III JtTRIAI. I KUII K. 
Tram Standing*. 

Won. X.oat. P*'t 
K R Printer* .*0 19 747 
Murphv Heron da .*<> 55 .*67 
Klrarhhrtun Ideata 45 10 .*00 
Tinners .19 1* -520 
Yannlgana .10 45 4"* 
Accountants 4* .1*7 
Lahore lories .. 27 4 4 .1*0 
Welders 2 4 5 1 .120 

lmllvldu.it Averagea. 
Renann .179) Bullard '*7 
81 Itaer .174 Dean .. 1** 
Morris .l74!Melum .1*4 
Huhatka .170 Whipple '52 
Petergpn .1«l|Lutg ...!!• 

WKHTKHV I KION l.RAfit K. 
Team Standing*. 

W T.. Pet 
Plant i* 24 *oo 
Equipment SI I* 511 
Const uction 2* 14 .411 
MilntiniAca 

Individual Averagea. 
Ponnellv t«* Paulson 175 
Dahmke Ufa Rlgte iti 
Wilma .174 Marker 17t 
Hoeg .17* K el let < )** 
Winn .17* Moyer 1*6 

THANAMI8WTRI M»PJKN(lRR 4 I TO. 
Team Standing*. 

W..n Lost. P. f 
Hlacler Nationals 21 1* .*9.' 
V^||»»wetnnr Nationals 19 14 17* 
Rocky Mountain Nationals 14 1* .424 
Zion Nationals It "'l ill 

Indlvtduoi \verages. 
c Martens 1*7 Ka»*man 1*1 
t» l*hnrg 1 *r.’ 1 »lull*i |S6 
R'eck 1*1: Rlnnm 1*4 
Pi liner ....... J *“ R u' her far d in 
Baldwin .Ill,Rath .151 

High /School 
Basketball 

Hsrvsrd. Nub— Dwlfht Tufk.1. » first 
vnr limn nn 1h« IlHrvsr.l b>isk»t bsll 
ifn in, has basil slaclrij to r»|itsill tb* 
102A taarn. 

HunibOtdt. N*h Tha Humboldt * 

Wt.n tha rhamnlouablp of H<mi h*«*<t*i n 

bra aka by dafaating th* Run-haul *1 rl*« 
6 to f>, In on# of tha hardeat fought bat 
M oft *v*r plavad in tilt* pa rt of the »<*'" 

It w.t* tha 14th atmight win for Hum- 

boldt. 

T • h 11 .• •. * T> Hu? It* nod Pall a a 

| through with color* flying in tb* f >*t 

round of tha Koaabud Invitation «!***•’ 
bnaket ball totlmanlt ( Bunt a dafaalau 
t'rlnma. It to 9 and Halt** anowad Bon* 
aiaal \mdir a 2k to b vount. 

Harvard, Nah Tha "Nlghthawka'* d* 

faatad th* Nalaon luda|»*n»lant a. to 
In a w.tlltawav fm Harvard Fait* I 
arnrad II point* for tha wlann*. 

Klrkman. T* Th# Klrkman High 
arhnol flv* ha* won alght out -f nine 
gam** plavad thla a*aann and t.illtad 1Hf 

markara to opponent* 102. 

Arnold. Nab Tha Arnold ltlgh •» haul 
gtrla noard out a praenrlnu* 16 to Ik win 

ovar Callaway. 

Phi Tthn Plgmaa. who won th* rham- 
pfonthlp of th* Nahraaka unlvmalty rnl 
I**.. of Mrdirtna interfi a t emit y hgakat 
but! laagua at Omaha will pl«V tb* T'altn 
I palllona wlnnara of tha tntrrf> nt*» nitv 
laagua In l.lnroln for th" arhnol till# 

Pla t tanrnut h. Nab Pha Omaha \nt*il 
ran T.aglon baakat ball tram went l*> tha 
way nf **Ntu1uak\ at tb* hand* of th* 
beat Athb-tlr Hob quintal. loalna to 

I'lattamnuth lad* 4 to 2t. 

pvaral waaka Mu Th* Omaha lb* l»r|nt- 
*d an amount of th* ph#nnm*nil Im# to 
haakat hall fania of Paul Mnrk*(t ami 
aiatad that Morkatt p|#}*d with Slldnav 
Niifl I'oinaa a |*H*r from F»up#»qnt*n4*nt 
\|#rl* t* Oraan of »h* Kimball M'gh 
at’hool dartartng Mm kit wa# a mtruK 
of t h* Kimball 'tarn go w* * u * thla 
rpyoitunity to ACkaowltJgg uur atror. 

• 

Royal Coffman, 
and Mike Dale 

Ready for Bout 
• 

W eltenveights ^ ill Meet in 
Ten-Round Main Event 

Hunt at 0. A. C. Mon- 

day Night. 
FIOHT FACTS. 

Multi event: Mike Pale against Koval 
Coffman. lit roiintle. 

Semi.windup: .lack Higgins against 
“Hat" stra.ier. right roiintle. 

I'rrllmlnnrr: bevv Rlihlc against "Dor" 
Cooper, elv roomie. 

Preliminary: .llinuty Mnrdl against 
Frunkie lairrnbee, elv roiintle. 

1AIIA fight fans 
are hardly being 
given time for a 

good breath be- 
tween boxing 
shows these days. 
Monday night the 
Omaha Athletic 
club's SO round 
fistic program is 
scheduled to en- 

tertain the popu- 
lace with Royal 
Coffman battling 
Mike Dale of 
(irand Island in 
the 10-round main 
event. 

When Coffman and Dale crawl 
through the ropes tomorrow evening 
to do battle it will be the second time 
they -have met. The first time Coff- 
man fought Dale the latter knocked 
Royal out In the fourth round of a 

scheduled 10 round bout. 
Coffman has trained hard for his 

Monday bout and will be In good con- 

dition. Dale, they say, has been work- 
ing hard. The bout should be worth 
seeing. * 

Jack Higgins, undefeated Omaha 
lightweight and stablemate of Coff- 
man, will engage one tough Dlncoln 
boy, "Bat" Strayer, In an eight-round 
semi windup bout. 

Whitney Names 12 
Steeds for Derby 

m 

Ixtulavllle, Ky., March 21,—If num- 

bers count for aught, Harry Payne 

Whitney holds a decided advantage 
among those bidding for the 1925 

Kentucky derby. The 12 thorough 
breds named by the eastern sports 
man give him more than a two-to-one 

margin over his nearest rival. E. R. 
Bradley, who nominated five from hi* 
Idle Hour farm stable. Just how 

many of Mr. Whitney's dozen will sur- 

vive the strenuous preparation to be 
undergone between now and the run- 

ning of the $50,000 race on May 16. it 
is difficult to surmise, hut certain it 
is that with a full quiver for the cam- 

paign he should be among those pres 
ent on Derby day with his usual entry 
of (wo or more atarters. 

Since he first manifested an in- 
terest In the Kentucky derby Mr 
Whitney has been a most liberal pa 

tron. He always nominates every 
2 vear-old in his stable that possesses 
an outside rhatire of proving worthy. 
A fe\\; week's before the derby is run 

Jimmy Rowe. Mr. Wliltnev s veteran 

trainer, or James, Jr.. his son. brings j 
to Churchill Downs the more promts 
ing of the candidates Here a further 
elimination takes place before the 

Whitney entry Is selected 

CYCLONES STAR 
IN SWIM MEET 

Minneapolis, Minn., March 20 — 

Fourteen survivors out of a starting 
field of *0, five of them representing 
Ames, remained In the running for 

championships at the conclusion of 

the elimination round in the wree 

tllng tourney which opened the two- 

day athletic carnival of the western 
intercollegiate wq-estllng, gymnastic 
and fencing association, at the I’ni 

veraity of Minnesota today. 

Cenaro Vi inn Decision. 
Detroit. March 20 FYankleGenaro. 

New York flyweight, was trio fast for 

Joe Horns, Detroit bantamweight in 

a 10 round bout here tonight and the 

smaller fighter scored a decisive vic- 

tory. although t*>th men wet* on 

their feet when the bell rang. Cenaro 

weighed 112 and I.ucas, lit pounds 

(.rtinil Kitpld*. Mtrrh 11.—Jerk Delanex 
Bridgeport Conn, wan too kind hearted 
to take a knockout against Soldier King 
local light hear * w eight, here, and after 
he polled King off t»i« rope* to a fiend 
ni position m tha fourth found the 
eferpa flopped the bout and awarded 

Delaney e ie Mnhfl knockout. 

Iiciofr. Colo.. March tl.—Don 1-nng 
Colorado Spring* featherweight, wx* glx 
rn i* ahade decision over Frankie Mack «»f 
Miffaltt S r in f three round bout 
here .!«• k Kane Chicago lightweight 
and Mud Hamilton, Denver, fought a hot 
four nund <imw 

rhMalf. Aria March tt.—Ira O'Neil. 
Phoenix negro middleweight, eaalty won 
• decision oxer Dank (latton T.ne Angela* 
boxer. In a 10 round bout hare (latton 
xv a a on the floor erx times In the last 
five round* but wag on hla feel whan 
the final hall rang 

IIv The \a«orlated Frees. 
The shouting mid tha tumult that fol 

lowed the New York *tate athlatlc com 

I mission's recant ultimatum to da< k Damp 
say niiimii * fight with Dairy Wllla have 
subsided into a peaceful murmur. The 
commission Inalsia meanwhile that It 1a 
watchfully awaiting the teply of tha 
champion a manager to Its demands. 

flriind lloold* —-lack Delaney knocked 
'out Soldier King Hr and ftaptds In fourth 

Detroit.—lira tt k ie lienarn awarded de- 
cision over Joe I.urea Detroit: fllllx l*lhet 
• mt eaailx outpointed Harry Manning 
Toronto. Pel a rirpo knocked out Dave 
Sul her land 

Its? Cltx Clarence Kneew and Millie 
Span* er. draw. 

New York.—f barley Noaenherg. Newr 
York, won decision oxer Kddle (Cannon 
hall» Mnt*!n Wrooklyn, round* for fhe 
world* bants m weight title Huahx Hr* 
ham t’tlra \ V won decitlon ovar 
11 a mid Smith. Ph> ago 13 round*. 

HlntMli N .1 —C.rorg Ie \%ard. I lira 
hath won unofficial d* '*'on over g*tl»> ! 
Friedman. Chicago. II round# 

1 

My Hardest Battle 
ax Told l>>- 

EARL SANDE 
(America’* Premier Jockey) 
_J 

TI'RF 
follower* who flocked to 

the Saratoga track one August 
afternoon In 1920 to witness the 

running of the Merchants and Citi- 
zens Handicap will not forget the 
finish of the event. 

It was one of the most exciting nn 

record—so close that no one except 
the Judges could tell the winner. In 
the seven years that I have been 
riding I have never taken part in a 

harder struggle. 
There were a half dozen entries 

for I lie race, a stake event at a mile 
and three-sixteenths, lint two horse* 
stood out above the rest of tin- 
field. One was Commander .1. K. 
I,. Boss' great 3-year-old stallion, 
Nlr Barton The other was Onome, 
also a stallion, owned by Rear Ad- 
miral Cary Grayson. 

Frankie Keogh was up on Gnome 
while I rode Nlr Barton. 
There Is always lots of Interest in 

the Merchants and Citizens handicap, 
one of the Saratoga fixtures, and for 

many years a big feature event. It 
was heightened in 1920 by the pros- 

pect of a stiff battle between Sir Bar 
ton and Gnome. 

Sir Barton had been in top form, 
winning several important race** con- 

secutively. Gnome hadn't been run 

so much, this being, if I remember 

correctly, one of Ida first big com 

petitions, but he had been showing 
all sorts of speed and Admiral Gray- 
son and a lot of others fully expect- 
ed him to win. 

Tlte weights were very much In 
Gnome's favor, lie 'carried but 120 

pounds. Nir Barton, on the other 

hand, was given the top weight of 
133 pounds. 

Tlie race meant a good deal lo 
ine. II was my third season of rid- 

ing and my second with Comman- 
der Boss. Already there was some 

talk of a match race between Sir 

Barton and the great Man O’ \>ar. 

Naturally, I wanted to lie in the 
saddle if the match were arranged. 
At the start. I put Nir Barton at 

the head of the field, along the rail. 

Keogh was content to nurse Gnome 
two or three lengths behind. We 

held these relative positions for quitd 
a while, although, as we neared the 

finish. Gnome edged a little closer, 

maneuvering Into position for the 

final brush. 
Sir Barton stayed in front until 

we reached the head of the stretch 

Then Keogh suddenly used pressure 
on his mount and completely closed 

the gap between n» with a fine burst 

of speed. Nor had he exhausted 
Gnome's possibilities A second lat- 
er he shoved the latter a head in 

front of Sir Barton. 
However, I hadn't taken every- 

thing out of Commander Hoes' entry; 
either. I let him out a bit more am! 

began riding him with all I had. 

That Is—all except the whip. T 

laid It on once. I think, Just as 

Gnome started his charge, but there 

after not again. 
Between the eighth pole and the 

sixteenth it was one desperate strug- 

gle. Sir Barton responded with a 

terrific effort, hut try i< we could we 

were unable to stiake off the Gray 
son entry. 

Beating down the stretch first. 
Sir Barton would forge nliesil and 

State Chess Meet 
Here in April 

TllK 
annual Nebraska £tate Che** 

tournament will be held at the j 
Omaha Chamber of Commerce 

on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 7 

and 8. It was announced Saturday. 
The tournament will constat of two 

divisions, championship division and 

a minor division, the winner of the 

first class receiving a silver loving 

cup in addition to the state title. The 

runner up of the championship divi- 
sion and the winner of the minor di- 

vision get medals. 
The tournament commences at 9 

o'clock on Tuesday. That evening 
there will be a banquet, foljow'ed by 
a simultaneous exhibition and rapid 
fire play. The entrance fee is >1. 

“Rabbit” Maranville 
Back in Fold; Has 

Ankle in Crate 
V 

then Gnome. The fact is, tlie lend 
< -hanged with every stride. Frankie 
Keogh was using the same laities 
ns I employed—that is. not draw- 
ing his whip. I was hand riding 
for all I was worth. 

The stands were in an uproar. 
Tile rest of the field was out of it 
and all attention was centered on 

tile two horse*. We were making 
genuine speed, so that, coupled 
with Hie uncertainly over the re- 

sult, was speculation as to the 
time we were making. 

For a space (inoine held the lead 
liy a head. .Kicking and pushing 
all I knew how, I was unable lo 

make tip Hint lead until the last 20 
yards. Then Sir Itarton responded 
to the call with one final flash. I 
thought it had In-ought us the vic- 
tory, hut I wasn’t certain until Hie 
official announcement. It turned 
out that Gnome had been beaten 
by the hare margin of a nose. 

We surely had been hurrying 
some. When the time was hung tip 
we found that we had equalled the 
track refold for a mile and three- 
sixteenths with a mark of 1:55 3-5. 

The match between Sir Barton and 
Man O' War was pulled off In the 
following October, but, unluckily for 
me, I didn't ride Sir Barton. I was 

to have done so. but, at the last min 
ute, Frankie Keogh was substituted 
for me. 

I immediately' resigned my place 
wit it the Boss stables. Numbers of 
offers came to me, among them one 

front San Hildreth. I decided to join 
him and this led to my connection 
with Mr. Harry Sinclair when th« 
latter took over the Hildreth stable, 
a connection that has given me the 
opportunity to ride in a long success- 

sion of Important turf events. 
(Copyright, 1925.) 

Huskers to Enter 
Kansas Relays 

I.awrcnoe, Kan.. March 21—All 
universities, colleges, military acade 
mice anil high schools who sent first 
place learns to the Kansas relays 
last year will he back this season to 

defend their titles at the third an 

nual holding of the Kansas games at 

Memorial stadium here April IS. 
Winder* In the university class re 

lays were Nebraska in the half 
mile. Iowa In the mile, Northwest- 
ern In the two-mile, Oregon Aggies in 
the four mile and Texas In ths metl 
ley. All will tie represented with 
strong teams In the events won snd 
also In several other relays. 

Occidental college of lais Angeles 
winner of all four college class re 

lays and also of the quarter mile re- 

bjy In the university class, also will 
he back this year, although gradua 
tion of several stars will probably 
cut down the number of relays the 
Occidental men will enter. 

VI ill Decide Champs 
of Tech Home Rooms 

The home room basket ball cham- 
pionship of Tech High school will be 
decided March 25. at the Tech gym, 
when Home Room 130, juniors, will 
meet Home Room 376, aophoniores. 

The junior home room 1* doped to 

cop the championship. The junior* 
recently won the inter city home room 
basket ball tournament, while the 
sophomores were put out in the first 
round after a hard struggle. 

l.*ast week the two team* met In a 

practice game. The sophomores won 

by the score of 16 to 1U. 

%l>\ F.KTIXKMKM 

I 
US VNtiFI.F.S, t'al,, Mai« li il. 
—"Rabbit" Maranxllle i* hnik 
In the filial. 

liite Friday evening the “Rab- 
bit." xxitli Ilia ankle rrated but hi* 
«plrit a* e ffrrveaeent a* ever. «m 

delivered In the Rita lintel, where 
the tub* make their headuuartera. 

Marauvllle will be aent to Cala 
IIna Ialanri today, where he will re- 

main until the Cuba return tu l.ua 
tugi'lr* after vlaitlnc Oakland nine 
da) a brine. Thru Waller will gn 
nn In Chlragn, there tn await the 
hniueeuining uf tlie Cuba and the 
n|ienliiK nf the Natlun.il leacue ara- 

MIVI. 

Detroit. 'I»tili fl —Ulllt Mitnngrr T> 
t*« M» .Ioiiap m n il Hunry out of I h* till* ft I 
• It t»l t lo t! u» in A of lh«» TlgAlit trailing 
r«nwoii at 4njni«tfl Cm x a s I a «1 y ih* 
Hanguls nrr* rI»Ia to tskA t h** TorontoIMub 
of t he IrtlArn.iMtmil Iru«ua Into tainp only 
iix ■ «!.••# of ; in s 

KI-MOIDS 
-for- 

INDIGESTION 

Instant Relief! 

nmde tv scorr a sowre 

makers or 

SCOTT'S EMULSION 

Creighton Prep 
Prepares for 
Bijr Track Season 

r 

( oaeli Drennan to Make De- 
termined Effort to Land 

City, State Meet—Plenty 
of Material. 

R E T G II T O N 
Prep will make a 

determined bid for 
city and state 
track honors this 
season. 

This is the opin- 
ion of ('oath 
Knute Drennan, 
who has had hls 
flock of Junior 
Blue jay* working 
out nightly on 

the gymnasium 
oval and declares 
them to lie the 
cream of any 
ever produced at 

Prep. 
"A dual meet with South High, the 

Council Muffs relays, the city mer 

and the possibility of entering the 
state meet, has brought the best in 
the school out for track,'’ Drennan 
declared. 

Drennan has three dash men of 
more than ordinary ability in Captain 
Powers. Halplne and Jergen. Powers 
has been making exceptionally good 
[ire «ea»on time on the indoor track 
in the century and 220, while Halplne 
and Jergen look good In the 100-yard 
sprint. 

Yeager has been clicking off the 
440 in fast time, while Freeman and 
O'Burn seem to be the class of the 
milers. 

Olds In the high Jump and pole 
vault, and Canlglla in the weights 
should score points for the Bluejays. 

A date has not been set for the 
Creighton-South meet, hut it will 
probably precede the Council Bluffs 
relays, May 2. 

GIRLS PERFORM 
IN TANK CONTEST 

Miss M. Richards, 1502 South 
Twenty-ninth street, carried off first 
honors in the girls' swimming con- 

test held under the auspices of Odiva 
at the Orpheum theater last night. 
-Miss Richards came nearest to per- 
forming the stunts of the diving 
queen and was awarded a bathing 
suit for her efforts. 

Miss Ruth Beardsley. 103 South 
| Fiftieth avenue was awarded second 
prize. Others to compete were Louise 
Rosenthal, 4312 Dodge street, and 
Doris Wbltbeck, 2310 South Twenty- 
fourth street. Fvank Underwood. 
Forty second and Dewey, a 12-year- 
old lad. was given hearty applause 
for his exhibitions in the tank. 

Odiva yesterday afternoon gave an 
exhibition of fancy swimming and 
diving in the Nicholas Senn hospital 
pool. The exhibition was largely at- 
tended by nurses. 

Godehall Wed*. 
I.oe Angeles. March 21.—Harold 

jGodshall. national Junior tennl* charn- 
I plon in 1920 and present city cham- 
j plon here, yesterday married 
'Helen Hookway of Pasadena, a grad- 
uate of the University of California. 
« i 

« 
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Photo by Sorony. 

A famous Doctor 
Why He Succeeded 

From hard work on the farm to the study of medicine in Phila- 
delphia, Pa., and Cincinnati. Ohio where he graduated in 1S62. then 
to a country practice were the stages thru which Pr. Ray Y. Tierce 
passed. 

He was never idle a moment. In his youth, after a hard da\'s work 
it was his delight to tramp and hunt in the woods as well as trap. He 
was a keen student of Nature, and he knew the roots, herbs and medi- 
cinal plants that grew in the woods. 

In his younger days he practiced medicine over a large district. It 
was then the new oil fields near Titusville and Hydetown. Pa. Riding, 
driving, sometimes all night in the woods, he visted his patients over 
a large district. Then he determined to put up some of his favorite 
prescript iotia in ready-to-use form in order to reach a larger number 
of families in the United States. 

He thus early moved to Buffalo, X. Y., and established the 
World's Dispensary where he put up Dr. Pierce's Golden Jdedicftl Dis- 
covery for the blood as well as the Favorite Prescription for women, 
carefully preparing them from roots, barks and herbs and placed them 
with druggists all over the United State- 

During the las! sixty years, or for over half a century-. Dr. 
Pierre's Discovery, for the blood, has been sold in larger quamties by 
druggists all over the United States than any other medicine. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Dieeovery is a tonic in its effects on the 
stomach and digestive aparatus: an alterative in ita action on the blood, 
liver and skin. It increase* the appetite, stimulates the digestion, en- 
riches the blood, clears the skin of eruptions and blemishes, and makes 
both men and women feel as they did when they were young and car* 
free. 

\*k our nearest drugg *t for Dr Pierce's fam-ly medh ines, in 
tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for trial pkg table's to Dr Pierce. 

You can obtain Dr Pierce's t omnton Sense Medical Adviser, a 
book of 1.00S pages bound m cloth, by sending 11.00 to Dr Fierce's 
lmalid*' Hotel in Buffalo, X. Y, 


